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=“t NEGROES «StE ^S^'sSl™ S M AID IN WAN
Columns.

DANGER PERIOD 
OF WOMANS’LIFE 

FROM 45 to 50

iM ; t
: rc£S'iteT€t/or5:\Si,|"!

lnaertloe, 16c.; 2 Insertions, 20c.| i 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 word!, 1<>
cent per word; 1-2 cent
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents a 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad.. 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks. 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
, the order. For Informatisa sa aâ-
I vertlslng. phone lie.

1 I;
i Aper word k

Colored Citizens of^J.S. Are 
Willing and Eager To 

FightDon’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 

I It’s easy.

1 f
'4 Interesting Experience of Two 

Women—Their Statements 
Worth Reading.

■IA!*
The Negro’s status in all the

In which the United States has been 
engaged has been that of loyalty to 
the cause, and in the present war it 
will be the spe, according to Capt. 
Hamilton Mermman Blunt, late of 
the Ninth infantry, U. S. ., and the 
Forty-ninth United States Infantry.

Capt. Blunt was one of the factors 
in the organization of the original 
New York colored regiment, now the 
Fifteenth National Guard Regiment, 
and In the Spanish-American war he 
was the first colored officer to 
mand a military post In Cuba, 
the New York World.

"Beginning with the American re
volution,” said Capt. Blunt, “the first 
blood shed was that of a Negro sea
man, Crispus Attucks, on Boston 
common. He led the charge against 
the British which awakened the 
slumbering fires of patriotism in the 
colonies, and this notwithstanding 
that quasi-slavery existed.

15,000 Negroes
In the revolutionary army were 

15,000 Negro troops. Though half 
slaves, they fought for the indepen
dence of the colonies.
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VX X Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

White Oak, Ont - “At Change of Life
when doctors could do no more and I was 

mgiven up by my 
| friends, Lydia E. 
| Pinkham’s Végéta
is ble Compound 
1 to the front and did 
| wonders for me. I 
H had been having fe

male troubles for 
years, my head trou
bled me severely at 
âmes, 1 had bearing 
down pains and back
ache and I was very 

anaemic from excessive flowing. I rec
ommend your Compound highly and do 
all I can to advertise it as a genuine wo
man’s medicine.” — Mrs. Sylvester 
Manning, White Oak, Ontario.

' The Case of Mrs. Kirtin.
Circleville, Ohio.—“I can truthfully 

say that 1 never had anything do me so 
much good during Change of Life as Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Before I had taken one half a bottle 
of it I began to feel better, and I have 
continued taking it My health is better 
than it has been for several years. If 
all women would take it they would es
cape untold pain and misery at this time 
of life.”—Mrs. Alice Kirun, 368 W. 
Mill St, Circleville, Ohio.

The Change of Life is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
Atsuch timeswomen may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compouxui.

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted ARTICLES FOR SALE
^°c^PSAhE~~Handsoine set Ivory

id oak ball t!hi°0d C?6Cker men’ s”‘- 
w aim if îatVe- walnut book stand,
articles aL °V“d other "alnu

's?-,2 ■«

FOcRasbSAS-/rrhU“dred *«««■

street, 40 by m uLu ™eIlin«ton Ply 2954Nebfson2street°ld “ °nc®' Ap*

WistîaliiiikmMiTVANTED—Several good all-round 
Machine Blacksmiths. Apply 

Waterous Engine Works. M|19

'y^ANTED—Girls to operate spin
ners and bailers, can mace big 

wages. Apply, Superintendent 
Brantford Cordage Co. F.17|tf

FOR SALE—Nearly
buggy. Apply 16 Wells Ave.

new, baby

A|5 cameIS

X.VVANTED—Moulders Floor men for 
Jobbing department. Whittaker 

Stove Works, Windsor Ont-

FOR BALE—Gents
never been used. Box 237 Cour- 

„ A|41|t.f.
FOR SALE—Sow and seven pigs. 

Bell Phone 980—1-2.

new bicycle,
Y\7ANTE I) — Experienced

grapher for manufacturing of
fice. Apply stating experience. Box 
247 Courier.

corn-
sayssteno-M|21 1er. (

§.WANTED—By August 1st, Janitor 
for Colborne Street Methodist 

Church. Apply, by letter, to Fred 
Mann, Sec. of Executive.

I A|25F|17

W&êmLI
FOR SALE—A quantity of second 

hand lumber at Miller and Mil- 
ian’s Coal Yard. A|36|tf.

M.|27 YyANTED—Experienced
clean. Apply, 164 William st.

F|21 sur,„quick sale. Box 67 Courier.

woman to con-
TVANTED—Good boy to learn pat- 
* tern making. Apply, Pratt ft 
Letchworth Co.

I h a;

A|21
p*OR SALE—Steel

new; coal or wood. Box 244 
Courier.

range, almostJ YyANTED—Position ar engineer. 
First-class references.- ^taW^n61 Property in town

sïï,‘Æi,.v.rb“‘o,*n
Courier.

in TyANTED—At once machinist, a 
good shaper hand. Apply Pratt 

ft Letchworth & Co.

.. „ Answer
P.O. Box 238, Brantford.

M.W.|7

A|9quick.I j
FOB SALE—Will sell good Singer 

sewing machine for eight dol
lars, also drop head for fifteen dol
lars, at 341 Dalhousie St.

M|25
a good 

Apply Box 69 
A|27

A,,,,. |

F|2T

■
Yy ANTED—Shed help.

Lake Erie & Northern Freight 1634
m.|5. ___ :

, v ... Their action
In battle In the little American 
in 1798, though only half

A. 19. navy 
trained,

was wonderful, and they also gave a 
good account of themselves with 
Commodore Lawrence and with De
catur in the war with Tripoli.

"In the war of 1812, Commodore 
Lawrence

1 Office. JfOR SALE—Deerlng binder,, al
most new,, terms to suit buyer. 

Apply, 197 Clarence street

pOR SALE—White Leghorn 
Eag,ekAveW,nter lay®rS’i Chic- 

Apply, 137' WANTED “ Dishwasher. 
’ Belmont Hotel.

ApplyYy anted—Good carpenters Apply 
‘ ’ P. H. Secord & Sons, Ltd., 133

ml9TF

A29F|6
Nelson St.■ F OR SALE—Cheap, 3 Buggies, cut

ter, harness, robes, etc. Geo. W. 
Hall, Echo Place. A|25

Yy ANTED—At once, good cook, 

Courier. m23 |_____________ ’

FOR saLE—House, 104 Eagle 
all modern 

cash not required.
L Baird, K, C.

ave,
conveniences, all 

m Apply to Andrew 
Temple Building.

was commanding 
American warship Chesapeake. He 
saile<j>out of Boston harbor with half 
of his crew composed of Negro sail
ors and attacked the British frigate 
Shannon off Massachusetts Bay. A 
Negro bugler, the orderly of Commo
dore Lawrence, sounded the attack, 
which was against tremendous odds’ 
Lawrence shouted his last order, 
though fatally wounded, to his Negro 
orderly that he might transmit it to 
the crew: ‘Don’t give up the ship!’ 
The bodies of the commodore and his 
Negro bugler were buried side by 
side at Halifax with military honors.

t< New Orleans and Civil War.
“The Native Lousianana Zouaves 

led the charge against the ramparts 
of Chalmette under Gen. Jackson at 
New Orleans in 1812, defeating Lord 
Packenham, commander of the Brit
ish forces. The victory ended the 
war and destroyed the last British 
contention of right to search and 
seize American merchantmen on the 
high seas. In the war with Mexico in 
1846 six Negro soldiers were in the 
Alamo fort, scene of

the

pOR SALE—Combination safe”33 
_ ln- wide 27 in. deep, 32 in. high 
Watson, Cainsvllle, Phone 2081.AJ25

F|3 A|23
I; po« SALE—Celery plants, best

street “allt^ MrS" Wren- 21 Spring 
C' H|21

two good I \yANTED Waitress for Tea Room
Apply, Pratt Limited ' R B- Crompton & Co.,

~~ _________ '______ FJ17

Yy ANTED—First class Pattern I WAfTfD—A Sirl to mind baby

w»" Amn W"*,ou’ m'S “ *?&£££' ruvSJSV
‘_____________ _____________________ F|23

WANTED—At once girl or woman 1?0E SALE—Corner Park Ave 
. , r “ousework, no objection to - Arthur street, 66 ft on 'p»rv

bion*stf h0me nightS‘ APP* 8pA*- ^ P^

WANTED—At
crane operators 

end Letchworth.

t Upholstering
OF ALL KINDS

. ii
pOR SALE—New shipment of lad

ies Perfect bicycles at Haw
thorne's 73 Dalhçusie street, phone

1; m23

J. H. WillimanF°R SALE—Delivery Horse, for
son 1*3 3 Qha^ AppIy’ Ceorge Jack- 
son, 133 Sheridan St. Phone

\l 646.

UffiKK DEFIES Phone 167. Opera House Blk.
1941. pOR SALE—Used Ford Touring 

cars, 1912 to 191*7 from $250 
to $395, according to the year 
Mitchells Garage, Darling st. A|29

JP-TO-DATE Dressmaking Sewing 
of every description, 95 Welling

ton street- c|16

a|15
Wanted—Laborer*.

men for general work, 
wages and steady employment. Ap
ply to Supt. Cockshutt. Plow Co.

— M|i9|tf

and handy 
Good and

A|22|t.f. Suggests Means To Prevent 
The Enforcement of 

Conscription

R Yy ANTED—Good strong boy 16 to 
l*T 18 year sot age for Carpet de
partment good chance to learn car
pet business. Apply J. M. Young &

MI25
3

Co-
Quebec, July 16.—Fifteen 

sand people assembled at the Jacques 
Cartier Market Square last night n 
take part in an anti-conscription 
meeting, which was addressed by 
Senator Landry, Armand Lavergne, 
Laetare Roy, Louis Letourneau, M. 
P.P., and others, after which the 
large crowd marched through 
streets with placards bearing the in 
Scriptions:
Borden,” “Long live the jails,” “We 
want elections,” and “Sevlgny, what 
have you done for your brethren?” 
At the foot of the Champlain 
ment at Dufferin terrace they passed 
a resolution opposing conscription.

After the demonstration the crowd 
on their way home smashed the win
dows of the Quebec Chronicle and 
L’Evenment, pasting printed inscrip
tions on the bulletin boards, “Down 
with conscription.”

Armand Lavergne was the most 
violent of the speakers, and told the 
crowd that if the conscription law 

enforced Canadians had only 
'e—to die in Europe or die in 

Canada. So far as he was concerned 
if his body was to fall in any land lie 
wanted it to be on Canadian soil. 
Among the means which he suggested 
to prevent the application of the law 
were for the labor men to proclaim 
strikes, for the people to withdraw 
their money from the banks, and en
courage only the newspapers which 
were not bought over by parties, and 
for city people to go out 
farms.

He defied the Government to muî 
ale him, and pledged his word toTiold 
a meeting at Jacques Cartier

thouYyANTED—Young man 20 to 24 
years of age, who is quick and 

accurate at figures. Apply stating 
age, experience, gjid wages expected 
to Box 251. Cojurlèr. M|27

You May Have Just Missed the famous,
massacre.

“Iirthe civil war the Negro soldier 
was a factor in achieving Union vic
tory, despite the decision of Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Taney in the 
Dred Scott case. In the wake of this 
decision, Lincoln issued his call for 
volunteers for the Union and 
swered by 200,000 brave men and pa
triots, who gave a good account of 
themselves at Fort Pillow under Col. 
Shaw, of the Thirty-fourth Massachu
setts regiment. Col. Shaw fell, and 
he .and many of his*soldiers

Xtet Th^thePaStiheP°Siti0n f0r whieh are best 
S; ii,Th u ns that you have missed finding

îhaneofiife-and that you are working at a
fin d«£,Thr°U?h your use the Want Ad you may
find the position m which you ought to be working-the 

your abilities will count the highest.
A COURIER WANT AD WILL HELP YOU.

Phone 139.

YYANTED—tioy to help on farm 
|TT during summer months, 
with a little experience preferred, 
not far from city. Apply stating age 
gnd wages expected to Box 70 Cour-

M|27

6 one the

your “Down with Kaiser

ter. was an-

! Miscellaneous Wants monu-

! work in whichlyANTED — Respectable gentle
men boarders. Private some, 

all conveniences. Apply 277 Mur
ray.

buried in the trenches around the 
fort.i

% ■YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WB8T LAND RBOULATIONB 

The sole head of a family, or any malf 
over 18 years old, who was at the 
men cement of the present war, end has 
since continued to be a British sub- 
Ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section 
of available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Land» 
Agency or Sub-Agency for 'District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three years.

lu certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining q 
pre-emption. Price S3.0Ô per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate GO acres e*£ra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth
fOW.W.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canadà 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in apply lug for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. CORÎ,
NI » TT DeR?ti Minister of the Interior.

B —Unauthorised publication of this 
■ dvwrtlwmeat will not h» oatd fo*

Ai 16
A request was made that the. body 

of Shaw be given up to the Union 
.forces for burial. The answer was 
‘We have buried him with his Ne
groes who led the charge.’ At Port 
Hudson, La.;

YY^ANTED—Spinner on heavy wool- 
1 en yarn tor night work. Apply 
Slingsoy Manl. Co- Ltd.

i -à Vîtii a
F|23

YVANTED—Mower knives and bind- 
‘ er knives to grind. G. W. King, 
8 George street. M|W|29

I
was
choic

oneat Vicksburg with 
Sharman in his march through Geor
gia; with Sheridan through the 
Shenandoah valley, and under Gen. 
Grant at Richmond, the same stories 
were told of the Negroes’ valor and 
loyalty.

■i
!I

.OsteopathicYyANTED—To rent or buy a fully
1 modern cottage centrally local-___________________________________ ______
ed, by September 1st. Apply Box 249 F>B. CHRISTIE IRWIN __ Gradn
193 Park avenue. M|W|21 ate of American Scnool ol Os-
T" î™patïy- 18 »«* at 3# Nelson street.

ANTED—A kitchen woman. Ap- I !~***ce > to 12 a.m. and g to
ply. Mrs. Postilethwaite. 27 | 0 p’m- BeU telephone 1880.

George street.

Legal Shoe Repairing
■i In Spanish-American War.

“At the outbreak of the Spanish- 
American war President McKinley 
called for volunteers, and in

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
-etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. BeU phone 
#04. 8. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. 8. 
Hewitt.

JgREWSTER & HE YD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster. R_c., 
Geo. D. Heyd. * '

PRINU your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 4»7. Machine.

uarter-eectlon as8
three

I answer
50,000 Negroes marched side by side 
with 100,000 white comrades. Two 
hundred and forty. Negro. officers 
were accepted and commissioned and 
mustered intq the service to serve the 
United States in two hemispheres. 
The Ninth and Tenth cavalry regi
ments, the Twenty-fourth and Twen
ty-fifth infantry regiments led the 
charge up San Juan hill and extrica
ted the rough riders and Col. Roose
velt from a Spanish ambush, and 
were instrumental in sweeping the 
last vestige of Spanish domain from 
this hemisphere. In the navy, under 
Admiral Dewey, Negro seamen, gun
ners and gunners’ mates gave a good 
account of themselves at Manila Bay. 
In Admiral Schley’s fleet off Cuba 
many of the chief men behind the: 
guns were Negroes. In 1916 Negro 
troopers of the Tenth cavalry, under 
Gen. Pershing, led the troops after 
crossing the Rio Grande Into Mexico.

“And now comes the great univer
sal conflict, in which 40 nations and 
peoples are involved. In this contest 
the Negro American citizens are 
with the President and Government 
pt the United States, and all radical 
idiosyncrasies and hatred and "pre
judices should be buried forever. The 
cabinets of the entente nations 
pledged to accord Justice to all com
munities and peoples at the conclu
sion of this conflict on the basis of 
equality to all races, regardless of af
finity, creed or color.”

on the
F|T|FI WHBPPABD’S, 78 Colborne Street 

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, 
Automatic sol

WANTED TO BUY—A Ford tour-1 H* BALDER—Graduate

b.. n M|wi«

WANTED—Rooms for woman and I ^ ?°U8C Phone 2125. Office
” three children, furnished „r I 71c^ k„ i2 *’m-> 2 to 5 Pm., even- 

otherwise, Holmdale district prefer- Dy aPP°UMment at the house or 
red. Apply Slings by Manufacturing 1 ^
Cou Limited. MJW|19

square
as soon as conscription was passed.

DENTALi

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now

J^R. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the oank of Hamil

ton ; entrance on Colborne street.
• d|Mar.|26|15

T~)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
.George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 306.

i
5

JQRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
cvrrent ratee and on easy terms. Of- 
û e 117 l-a Colborne tit. Phone 487.

?
YYANTED—By end of July a mo- I P^uUdtog.^Hours "v w

dern house in the business sec-1 Tuesday and Saturday. Grada
tion or near it, three in family. Will uflder Discoverer. Osteopathy re-
ss- s coYr,vw '""•“tmS? SKifssi1 .rcr“„"s

-lift eewwuti^ôr sIm

#I

Chirojgractic Because style decrees that 
crowd and buckle

women 
up their tender 

toes in high heel footwear they suf
fer tfpm corns, then they cut and 
trim at these painful pests which 
merely makes the corn grow hard. 
This suicidal habit may cause lock
jaw and women are warned to stop

Customs Brokers
13* W* James, jr. with Thomas 

Hendry, 118 Dalhousie street.

.WANTED—-Furnished house keep- 
1 iug rooms for married couple. 
Horth Ward or Holmdale. Apply 101 
t*yoas avenue. M|W|21

E’ L. HANSELMAN, D.C.. graduate 
of the Rational School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tlon and examination free. All dij- 
eaees ekilfuRy treated. Office hours 
8 to 12 a.m.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
J)R. C. B. ECKEL—EyeT ear.

■ »nd throat specialist. Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

For Bent
PERSONALWANTED—By a refined couple, I'P® LET Furnished rooms, large 

(no children) board and room I ln a good central
In private family centrally located,Lr«r°V, f‘ve breakfast if de- 
permanent. Box 248 Courier. I ' "ox 68 Courier. Tim

nose
it.

MADAM WANDA, Scientific Palm
ist, is in Paris for a short time. 

Advice on all affairs. Reading 10 
a.m. to 9.30 p.m. First brick cottage 
from Fair Building. N.W.I28

A few drops of a drug called freez- 
one applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
c<^i>n,ï root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, 
which costs very little but is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one’s feet.

This drug is an ether compound 
and dries in a moment and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surround
ing tissue or skin. Clip this out and 
pin on your wife’s dresser.

M|W|19 I CHIROPODY,POR RENT—Cottage, Furnished
WANTED—Position as driver on ,,onJ3rant Hill, close to the lake.

light delivery rig; understand |Wrlte ™. Werner, Port Dover 
city thoroughly. Apply, 289 Well
ington street. M|W|23 I —----------------------------------------

WANTED—100 Watches to repair. I T° .^T—August, September, Oc-
Grclf’s Jewellery Store. deat. climate, children, 8

M.W.|5.t.f. LteUv tatbHaatered C°“age9- Elec- 
---------------—--------------------------------- -------  if!clty’ baths, verandah, grounds
YVANTED — Painting, papering; î, PC®d’„Lake bank- Particulars, five 
V> first-class Hay. 168 Market Out Change’ Box 6 Goderich, 

Street. Phone 2170. M.W.jll [. _______ T|43

PARRIH M. HESS. D. C..
FRANK CROSS, D.O. — Gra

duate* of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
BallMtyne Building, 186 Colborne

iSUn 180-6 and7.80 to 8.80 piL Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone BeU 3036.

AND POOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi

ropodist. Suite 1,
Chambers, Dalhousie St.

About 1,000 local troops from the 
various barracks belonging to toe 
Winnipeg garrison are under canvas 
at St. Charles.

Hugh Allen, 10 years old, was 
drowned at Lowrey Gardens, Cal
gary, by stepping in a hole while 
bathing with some other boys.

Next month a new Government 
creamery is to open at Henriburg, 
Sapk., where farmers are very much 
alive to the advantages of dairying.

Mrs. P. Harradence, of Prince Al
bert, Sask., who, with six other nur
sing sisters sailed to England recent
ly, writes that her ship was torpedo- 
e l, but all were saved.

tj 2 3 Commercial are

BOY’S SHOES
TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
^ solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
iao shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit, 10 South Market'street.

DR’ E’ GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra- 
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

Therapeutist of Paciftc CoUege, Ore., 
and Sauit Ste. Marie College,

YV ANTED—Position a. driver on I TO RENT—House, Mohawk Road, groce^f Hnnr.°?n T‘ Wa»»ce _________.
"g-vt delivery rig; understand , »T0.00 per month; also one house hy a^oîntmë^t Venl,“g’B /WILLIAM O. TILLEY — Register-

city thoroughly. Apply, 289 Well- in West Brantford, $9.00 per month. Nervous Disorder.°acuit» n®» ed Architect Member of the
Ington Street M.W.|6 Apply Wllliam Edward Coal Yards, phone 2487 Htortricïï TmSLSS S-Ur,°., ‘V,0claUon ot Architectt.

---------------------------- 1 West Brantford. T.l»li,vw $£% WT**pl#

Hundreds of panes of glass Were 
broken and much garden stuff cnt to 
pieces iby a-cloudburst at Grenfell, 
Sask.

Calgary coal mines are now run
ning full blast. ,

John H. Allen was 
■Buffalo Lake, Sask.

June building permits Jn Calgary 
Amounted to $101,300.

Wheat in the district northwest of 
■Moose Jaw is 27 Inches high.

Architects206
drowned at

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

e ASTORIA
Vxr

*

(4

. ;* ' *KÇ,♦■ ■!***- * # % ». k - ■

GIRLS WANTED
WANTED—Girls for various 

departments of knitting mill, 
good wages, light work. Pre
vious experience not necesesry, 
The Watson Manufacturing Co. 
Ltd, Holmedale.

B
FORTY-SEVENTH YE.

LUD
German Li

y

Appoi
German Libe 

ialists Fear 
' llor is Figi 

to Mask Mi 
orship Hea 
Ludendorff

By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, Juiy IS.—J 

by arrivals from Berlin bell 
that Chancellor Michaelis is] 
prepare the way for someth] 
ship with General Ludsndor 

London, July 18.—A dea 
grapn Company from Berh 
that Chancellor Michaelis ha 
Reichstag to summon Thun 
a “communication from the

. No Sued 
Copenhagen, July 18.—^ 

tory Zimmermann had not ti 
cording to advices from Ber 
continued their campaign fq 
dates. The danger of the canq 
Minister to Norway, as a vl 
navy and junker elements is ] 
organizations which concei 
Hintze’s record in-the Russi] 
claim he encouraged NicholJ 
later offered the Emperor rJ

Count von Reventlow, nJ 
Zeitung, says that Count von 
sador to Washingtdn, is imp] 
from the outset, an advocat] 
and a flat opponent of the su

By Courier Leased Wire
Copenhagen, July 18.—Chancellor 

Michaelis, as a Danish editor re
marked, is preserving the silence of 
a sphinx on the German peace pro
gram land the questions of internal 
reform, but the Liberal press and 
politicians in Germany manifest an 
increasing apprehension that when | 
the sphinx finally breaks silence, he ! 
will speak with a decided pro-Ger
man accent.

Herr Nychaelis’ putting forward of j 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg and ] 
General Ludendorff to discuss Gev- 1 
man peace conditions with members 
of the reichstag, his failure tn con
sult parliamentary leaders on pros
pective new appointments to the im-l 
perial Prussian cabinet, his antece- (■ 
dents, previous environment and I 
openly avowed satisfaction of the / 
Conservative National Liberal party-i, 
men with the change in chancellors, I- 
contribute as Tuesday’s German 
newspapers show to the marked un
easy feeling in Liberal and Socialist 
circles on what the chancellor’s 
maiden speech Thursday will show.

The speech is not expected to go 
exhaustively into questions of re- 
iorm or peace as the time is too short 
for Chancellor Michaelis to elabor
ate a definite program. The Social
ist agency reports that in all pro
bability he will ask six weeks grace 
to inform himself and work out a 
detailed policy. The agency un
doubtedly speaking for Herr Scheide- 
mann, the Socialist leader, demands, 
however, that Herr Michaelis imme
diately and unequivocally make clear 
his attitude on the Prussian franch
ise reform and the peace formula.

The Lokal Anzeiger also reckons 
with a deferred presentation of the 
chancellor’s program and instances 
the question. of parliamentizing the 
government as one of the problems 
Herr Michaelis will avoid because it 
cannot be approached until after ex
haustive discussion by the federated

.WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto,

18—Showers have 
occurred in 
tario and Quebec, 
while in the wes
tern provinces the 
weather has been 
fine and warm. 

Forecasts.
’■[«: Light to mod-

eeate w,nd8’ a few 
scattered showers, 
but generally fair! 
and warm
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Bell Phor«e 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goode called for and deliver 

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

FOR SALEt

Red brick Bungalow, with all 
conveniences and 2 3-4 acres of 
land; 7 rooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, price $3500; $300 down 
and $18 a month.

Exchange, 2 red brick houses 
with all conveniences, new, for 
50 acres or lots or grocery.

Want 2 brick cottages. East 
or North Ward, price $1600 to 
$2000.

Some choice garden proper
ties to exchange for city houses.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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